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Railroad I 
To Speak Tuesday

T. M. Spence, general manager 
- of the Southern P&fific. Railroad 

will speak on “Railroad Operation 
h and Its Future” jut. 7:80 p. m. Tuesl- 

day, NovemberjsO in the.YMCA 
Chapel, X). D. Burchard, publiciti' 
directqr, said yiestei^ay. I

1 This is the s^verjth in a series 
| of seven panels on railrpad operai- 
tions and problems brought to thfe 

! A&M Campus by Southern Pacific 
officials. | I,};!

Economics, Business, Engineer
ing and Jourhalikm Departments 
and their student organizations 
have cooperated with the railroad 
in presenting these panels. Thie
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impression of 
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: “When I left here” Holzmann 
continued 1‘the campus was made 

p of Gathright, Foster, Ross, 
feuffer, and Austin Halls, and 
e ate our meals in old Sbisa.”- 
“Land was so cheap you could've 
ught that whole 60 acres across 

rom the highway;! came in on 
the North Gate area) for ?250.

y, which way did you say North 
Was again?” '-l!; ’ ' F i

According to Holzmann, the 
value of the North Gate busi
ness district and the number of 
campus buildings are not the 
only things that have changed 
here. Practically everyt h i n g 
about the campus was new to 
him.
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Management Enginjeering Society; 
will be host at thq November 3u 
meeting, Burchard padded.
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RUSSIANS SAtvAGE 
HITLER’S STEEL

BERLIN — — The Rus$ians,
who have already removed the 
marble from Hirer’s ruined R^ichs- 
chancellery, arit now taking its 
steel ceiling struts.

The pink marble from chancel
lery walls and granite from its 
foundations wert into construction 
of huge lied jAr ray war memcjrials. 
The steel is to be used in construc
tion of ia. theater at Karlshorst, 
headquarters of the Soviet military 
administration.

Government Lists 
Engineering Jobs

Examination* for poaitiona with 
the Civil Service in the field! of 
engineering have been announced 
today by John C- Sheffield, Execu
tive Secretary pf the Civil Service 
Comniissioh, in Galveston.

Highway engineers receive from 
$2498 to $2974 per year, and must 
have had either 2 or 3 years of 
college study leading to a bache
lor’s degree in civil engineering.

I Engineering draftsmen reoeive 
from $2152-$3727 per year and 
must have had from 3 months to 
6 years experience in that field.

Further information may be ob
tained from Roger W. Jackson, the 
Commission’s Local S e cretary, 
Sheffield said., j , ■

—in—i—r Vi /
A small turkey with an average 

live weight of kss than 10 pojmds 
is called thei Beltsville bird and 
was first developed in 1940.

ERC Can Enter In 
Grade, Army Says

Enlisted reservists eligible for 
the draft who volunteer to be plac
ed on activC duty for 21 months 
will enter the army in the grades 
they Jiow hdld in the reserve com- 
poneitt, Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, 
senior instructor for the Organiz
ed Reserves in Texas, announced 
today, . ( I ■ ‘ * . j

Those reservists who have been 
ordered to\ [report for examination 
to determine their eligibility for 
induction under the Selective Ser
vice Act wilt not be accepted for 
this voiuMpcr program even/ 
though they have a reserve statu 

Reservist! accepted tdv induc
tion Will lie Inducted in the grade 
of “recruit,” he added

VA Job Openings 
In | South Listed

Examination/ for positions as 
assistant directors of insurance, at 
$7,432.20 per year, and as admin
istrative officer, at $4,855.80 per 
year, have ibeen announced by the 
Civil Service examining board of
PWliaH [],:■_

raployment Will be with the 
Wterans Administration in Texas, 
Louisiana, and Mississippi, the 
board said. il

Information and applicat i o n 
forms may be obtained at any first 
or second class post office, the 
board announced.

Pepper Growing Is 
Coming Texas Crop

Growth of pepper* for pimento 
is becoming a major] crop in Texas 
the Horticulture 311 class leafns 
from their inspectimi trip of Be 
Products Company Friday/

The group of six students wbd 
toured the plant under/the direc
tion of T. S, Steph^q/ course in
structor, were info Vned of prob
lems of the packing business by a 
member of the company’s staff.

Packing techiyique i were also dis
cussed by the grou) composed pf 
W. H. Culver, R. \y. Lassiter, C. 
B. Miller, E. Ozberl;, M. W. Prds- 
sler and J. D. Barbie.

_ y th l .
scape art business, Holzmann was 

Texas to visit his daugh- 
Rosenberg. Since he was 

close, he couldn’t resist the 
ichance to come up for the football 
game and a look at the college.

He seemed as surprised over A 
&M’s football fortunes us he was 
the campus changes.

“D. X. Bible was the roach heni 
then, and' we won most of out 
games even though we only had 
800 students ih school.”

“There were only four compan
ies and the Romm Volunteers then 
and we wore the grey, West Point 
type, uniforms.” | i ■ Ir 

when he came here an a fresh- 
mun, Holzmann roomed in Gath- 
right but later moved to Rose 
Hail. His senior year was spent 
in Pfeuffer.!
Between: his junior and senidr 

years Holzmann suspended Hip 
schooling long enodgh for a trip 
to South America. His reasons for 
making the trip were for Vtfte 
money 1 could earn and just to‘be 
kicking around.” ’ [t•f:

It turned out to |>e quite ' 
voyage. He earned his mone. 
playing nursemaid to a boatload I 
of mules and horses the governi/ 
men! was sending the English to 
aid them ip the Boer War. ; 
“We always have helped^ tme 

English,” Holzmann insisted. “We, 
did it then, and tv/re doing >ti 
now’.”

Perhaps some of his bitterness 
toward our aid to the British was 
prompted i by the events of ’his 
South American trip. Off Cubbjjjdtt 
boat -of ijnutes was struck by a 
hurricane which blew the ship on 
a sand bar and made Holzmannoso 
sick he wasn’t sure if he would! 
live to see A&M again,

All in all it took him 30 days 
to make the passage from New 
Orleans to Cape Town. That was
y ' j ‘ • .1 '

Aggie Graduate Of 
1912 Dies in Austin

I j" ^ '• t ' | f.yf
John T. Egan, 61, Aggie gradu

ate of 1912 and former resident of 
Bryan, was buried in Bryan Sun
day evenjin/ V / i

Egan was born in Denton and 
was brought up on a livestock and 
grain farm in that county.

He graduated from A&M in 1912 
with a BS degree In animal husr 
bandry. Ih 1915, he was appointed 
county agent ini Baylor County 
where he! served until 1920,

He received a master’s degree iti 
cotton marHtih;

sick
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Animal 
:h the U S 
Iture in 
lUl laborai 
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nin, and his lan<
Although he likes Califiorrlia as 
[buitaeft. and home loefttian, he 

enjoying his visit her*,’ and' 
ins to stay; until Christmas.

! He did reveal an interesting 
sidelight on A&M’s first president, 
Sulliviin Ross: According-to Holz- 
raann, Ross [was-a heavy eater 
ind a fancier of a well cookqd 
mepl. His ultimate death, Holz- 
mann says, was actually caused by 
a cqse of indigestion resulting from 
over indulgence *in biscuits during 
a particularly tasty breakfast. ;
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Datrymen’ii Short 
bourse Scheduled

A short course for dairymen and 
dairy plant fielclman will be held 
here December and 7, A. JV. 
Moore of the Dairy Husbandry De
partment said todi y. V/

Registration will begin Sunday, 
December 5. in Aggieland Inn at 
4:0() and also Monday, December 
6 in the YMCA Lobby between 8:00 
and 9:15 a. tn. ! .

Fee for registrat onjwiH be $3i00.
The program bd ginning at 9:30 

Monday morning 1 rill include lec
tures which will c mtinue through 
the afternoon. A banquet that is 
scheduled for Monday night.

Cost of banquet tickets wi

g|tin 1926 and later! 
held a high position in the Cotton 

ity Statistics and Classing of 
Cotton Branch, USDA.

VILKATi DUKM

icketl will be

Quality
the pot„, -------- --------

Egan was the father of Mr* 
Leo James, a Collega' Station resi- 
dent.

A&M Poultry Cldb 
Publishes Letter
/ L (j ' / •' j ,

Member# of the A&M Poultry
Science C|ub have, prepared thfc 
October issue of Newsletter, offi
cial magazine of the National Col
legiate Ppultry Club.

Publication of the ' Newsletl 
rotates among the 18 land gia: 
colleges who are members of tl 
national dub. / U 

Allen M. Ravel was editor qf tl 
A&M ediljion.
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